
ASSESS!

X?ewAdvcrtiscihcnts,

.Deats & Co.,
--DEALERS IN- -

Winches,

Clocks,
Towel rv.J 7

Silverware,
Spectacles and Eje Glasses,

POST OFFICE BUILDINO,

"Weissport, Pemia- -

at

Kepairing
of all klndapromptly attended to at VERY
Reasonable Charges

If you need anything in our
line, ive us a call before go-

ing elsewhere. Our Prices
are as low as the lowest, and
all Goods are warranted to he
as represented. I'eb2-- y

Railroad Guide.
to

&

Arrangement of t'as:enger Trains.

MAY 1534.

Trains leave AUentown as follows :

(Via- Pkrkiomek Railroad.)
For Philadelphia at UM, MO, 11.10 a. m.,

and "3.10 p. in.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at "5.03 a. m.aad 8.20 p.m

(Via East Pehij Branch.)
For Reading and llarrlsbursr, G 00, 8.40 a. e

n.. 12.19, 4.3 and 9.05 p. ni.
For Lancaster and Oolutnbla, 0.C0, 8.10 a,

m., and 3ii p m,

SUNDAYS.
For HarrlsburK. anil woypolnts, 7.35 a. m

t.ia p. m
For Philadelphia 7 3ft a. m.
Trains for AUentown leavo as followi :

(Via Pkhkiomeh Kailkoad.)
Leave Phllad'a. 4 3', 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,

1.JS, 40. ami (.It p. in,

St'NDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 8.10 a.m., 3 3O,(.'J0

p. m.
(Via East Pknm. UrtANCii.)

Leave Reading, 7.30, 10.10 a. m., 2.00. 3.M,
and 0.15 p m.

Leave I'arrlshnrg, 62-- , 7.S0, 9.00 a. m , 1.45
and i.ini p. i

Leavo La neaeter, t7.30 a. m., 1.0 anil (3.40
n. m

Leave Columbia, 7.30 a. m , 1.10 and 3.40
p. m.

r row Kin Street Depot.
SUNDAYS.

Leave Rendlnic. 0 00 a m., 6.00 p. m.
I.eavo lUrrUburir. 7.00 p. ni , 4 0o p. ra.
Leave P hllaileli hla 6 30 a. in , 3.30 p. ni.

Trains vis. "PerUlomen Pallroail" marked
thus 11 run lo and Irom Depot. Mnth and
Ureen streets, Philadelphia, other trains to
and from llroad street Depot

The en and 8.45 m. trains from Allen
town, and llio 13S and t IS p.m. train Irom
Philadelphia, via I'crktoi. on Kallroad, have
through ears to aud Irom Phllaoelphia.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Manager

O. O. llANfOdK.
(len'l Pars'r & Ticket Agent

May 27th. lifa.

"

INCASH

Gin AWAY

To the SMOKERS of
Blackwell's Genuine
Bull Durham Smok-
ing Tobacco.

The genuine has picture of
BULL on every package.

For particulars see our next
announcement.

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriages, WaeronBjSleighs, &c

coaicaa or

ijaxk AM) ikon STitnrrrs.

'lySUUlHTON, Pksna.,

Partloolsr attention given t

REPAIRING
la all Its details, at tka very Lowest Trlcsa

Patroaasnt respectfully solloltsd and per
fast sillsf.ettoa xusranteed.
Jaa.l, 41y. DAN. WIEAWD,

IU VflTIPl?G ABSOLUTE DIVOIIs. . win n,K pkiimjns
Mlollnx throughout iha United Ktaies and(lauadl lur tlr.rrllon. nDJuioirl.lnirini,r.

e, emally. iBciupalibi iiy, te. Advice

ATT IINr.Y W A It II. World llu Miner. 1:17
Wruavlway, New Yo.au July lily

TRACH'S ACADEMY

And Commerolal School.
A Itatrilloa-- and Hay Htkool for Ynng
o nun f"ie. rrrpurva for fur. .: , . . ; . . . i . - . .

"Original Choap Cash Storo."

Read This Twice!
Two Attractive Shoe Bargains.

Every eenl1emn;should look to his own In.
terestand bay a pair of these cheap shoes.

lURfiAtN No. 1 Is ft lot or Men's Fine Calf
and Km Patent Kress Halters, the teuu-la- r

price of which Is 1426 our prlco Is ,325.

DAnnAtn No 3 Is a let of Men's Fine
llallert, the reitular prlco of which Is

$3 I , Our Price Is U ti.

Every Pair Warranted.
J. T. NUSBAUM,

Op p. Public Square, Bank Street. Lehigh-ton- .
Pa. June 7, 1884.lv.

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1881

SPECIAL NOTICE. Person making
payments to this nfTico by money orders nr
postal notes will please make tbeni payable

llio VtisnRT Post Orrict, as tbe Le-

hlghton office is mit a money nrJer olllco

Our Neighborhood In Brief.
There was a man enct on a time whothoughl

him wondruus wise.
Ho swore by all the fabled gods he'd never

advertise
llut his goods were advertised ere long, and

thereby hangs n tale;
The ad. was set In Nonparlel, and headed

"SherlfTeSalo."
ciittna ami Darning cotton

Very r lit up, at thn Novelty Blnre.Baukway.

Lust iliiy Tor bring Iliturall2e,l -S- aturday,

Oct. 4th.
The Heading fair opens on Tuesday

next.
(Ml-Ca- ll atllio Novelty 6lorf, next door
I hi Aiivcatk office, fur bargains I

The prnipei-l- s for a good chestnut crop
are raid to bo excellent,

A watermelon contains moro nutriment
than a pound"! bctfiteak.

Il is given out that tho Crane Iron Co-

lin s received a heavy contract for pig iron
Anil now the money baa been raised

for circling a skating riiiK at Catasaiiquu.
JHit new lotnl CLOCKS. WATCHES

mm JEWELRY just received ul 8. HAGA-MAN'- S

Store, Lehijthlou. Pa.

Alleuionn will soon be well supplied
with staling rinks, a second ona being in

lire" of erection miir,
Slil'fi variety of books, verv cheap, at

tho Novelty Store, next door to tho Advo-
cate office.

A party from Chenango Co.,Ncw York,
are creeling a skating rink at Slallugtuu 15

by 135 feet in dimensions.
Uhe ackkh's ExuLiaii Rkurdt for

a. .Id by Dr. O. T Horn.Lo-higntiu- i,

and W Uleiy, Weitsjairt.
George P. Browu will entertain nud

amuse everybody during tho Fair with his
great and wonderful exhibition on scienco.

250 Remnants ,,f uubleachcil muslin
only 5 ceiile u vard; table oil cloth 33 cents
per yard at the Novelty Store, on Bai.kwoy.

Rev. of tho Lullieruu church
will preach a harvest homesermon,
row (Sunday) morning.

VtuDS llork.lbo jeweler, ha's just
a haiiilaome lot ul gold watcUes and

ladies' wolch chains.
Tho riiocnix band of Mnuch Chunk

discouried some deligl.lful mujlc at tho
Carbon (louse last Saturday evening.

&lCall at Boek'a iewlev tnrn .ml .aa
ibe heuiitiful lure pins, rar drops aud solid
gold rnua he has Just received.

Charles Knechl, of tins place, had his
arm seveccly soalden last Saturday while
at work an an engine.

GUARANTEED to cure a cold or cough
Acaer's V'eli'lirnleil Enulkli P.rin.l,'. K.,M

by DrCT Horn, Lehiglilon, alio W. ll.ery,

Micliocl Breiillinger.nfSaulsbury town
ship. .Lehigh counly.claims to hove recent
ly seen a snake 20 feet in length.

Attorneys and Justices of the Teiiee ran
get legal cap pails at tho Novelty Storo,nxt
to tho AnvoCATK office, at 35 ceuts each.
An excellent article.

A Special term of court for naturallza
tion, will bo held at Mauch Chuuic ou
October 3d

The Lehigh Valley railroad announce
h quarterly dividend .if 2 percent., payable
uuiober lath, and to women only ou the
14th.

you wanta nice.Rmo.ith,ensy sliavo
.our hair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
itoedcrer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho
tel. He will fix you rmht. and dou'iv.m
lorget it.

George Wittuhuhn, of South Belhlv
hem, aged eight years, was drowned in the
canal Sunday alternoon. The little lellow.
who could not swim, had, iu compauv "with
a younger lad, tone in the water.

Clnuss cCBto., The Tail- -

ors, still have a lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

At the Eagle Colliery, near St. Clair,
Saturday, Michael Dolly was filling a
llghte.l lamp with oil when a spark fe.ii

into u keg ol piiw.lrr.whirh rxplu led, burn
lug Dully fatally and James Q lirk seriously

SUA, Trustees. Executors, n linrittfin. ami
other Deeds, Biaiks. Juilirinriil
X.ilea. Minute .r Reinnl Biaiks. and Jus
tliva Blanks for sale at the N.ivlio uu.t
N.ition store, next to the CAhBox Advocatk
olhco,.in Bankway.

J. J. Ward has erected his gallery
next to the Exchange Hotel and is prepared
t do all kinds ol work In photography. 0
and ee him. Ho will sUy but a short tlmr.

ea Rehrig has just received an
Imtii'iise lot of Watermelons, C.inlaliiiM,
and fruits or al I kinds, al his eiorerooin on
Sonlli street, whieh ho is sell In at bottom
prices Call and se Mm and learn his
prices and you will be sura to buy, f..r ti e
iiiel.u.s are all ripe and fresh gathered.

For the week ending ou Sept. 13, 1881,
there was 184,393 tons of coal shipped oyer
lhj lietitgti Valley Railroud, making
loltl ol 11475,176 tins to date and showing
a decrease of 471,280 as compared wltb
lime time last year.

R5iir Only 10,00 cash
for an ull-wo- ol Suit at II. H.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
L.cnigiuon.

A new counterfeit $20 nole, bearing
dale 1875, signed by James Gilfiillan aud
"umbered 380.28J, has been put in clrcula
lion by (buyers ol the "queer." Thera are

j no treasury notes of Ibe 1875 series bearing
tnesignalureiir James Gllfillan. Remember
Ihis, should one of Ibese spurious uotes be
offered toynu.

Clauss & Bro The Tail
iCTS. ai'C milKlIlL' lit) ClHimnt. I rt.tacviHf , aai ierr.ua.OT... t lull Turpi Wl "zprfpt ..tLa. Charges Itrasonahle. SUltlllgS, 111 tllC VCrV llltCdt

fi...KirSv styles and best workmansuip,
i,W.Vrfr,,,5r SIT for $16, sold last j ear for $24.
'WbiuS'iU' ',Call and see thera.

1 he Presidents of the coal companies
Diet Monday and agreed in restrict the pro-

duction of coal for lha first week of October.
The construction of the Eaitnn and

Bangor Railroad which was abandoned
about two years ago Is about to be resumed.
Dayl'l Elbert's lively Is still In full blast.
Teams furnished at popular prices- -

Taxpayers, remember If yon wish to

veto November 4th, your county taxes
must be paid before October 4tli Attend
to this matter to day. E. B. Albright, at
Oabel'a hardware stole, is the collector.

J3I,H. H. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-to- n,

will make you an all--

wool suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

The Iron rope attached to lha carriage
used for lowering the miners at the Port
Bowkley mine, Wilkesbarrr, broko Satur
day morning and John Harrison and
Michael Galley, who were In the carriage,
were hurled to the bottom of the shaft, a

distance of eighty feet, andlnstintly killed.
A Bio ThisoI Every subscriber to llio

CAtinox AnyoCATR who Immediately pays
up arrearages and one year in advance will
receive free for nne year lhalth and llomt
a largo 8 pago, 40 column monthly paper
devoted to home matters. Step up.

Lafayelto College begans its Fall term
Thursday ol last week, with eighty-thre-

Ireshmrn and a total roll of nearly 300.
The gymnasium Is finished and J. C.

Tyilegnive.'BJ, has beeu engaged as in

structnr. Several new Instructors have been
added lo the faculty.

LIQUOR STORE,
now doing n go.nl paying business, with
goial will and fixtures is offered for sale at
n reasonable cash price. Also, one eligibly
located LOT on BANK STREET, Lehiga
ton, will bo sold at a fair figure. For par
Oculars, apply immediately, at the Anvo
CATK OllicO. 3

Rev. T.N Reber, of Allenlown, will
nreach a harvest sermon in German in

Zion's Reformed church, at Lehlghton, to

morrow (Sunday) morning. In the even-

ing nt Ihe same day he will preach In tho
same church In English.

pft-Th-e Inst Law Passed was Law's
agent, who Is passing through Ihe State in
lp I need Law's Celebrated Bluing, used
lor bluing, bleaching and coloring, nnd
mokes goo.1 Ink. For sale at C T. Horn's
and lit the Novelty Slur.-- . Baukwar.

Our young friend, Jume.i P. Smith, the
Democratic nominee for Riglslcr and Re
cordrr, Is working like a beaver to secure
his election. Mr. Smith Is a hard working,
honest young man, and if elected, as he no
doubt will be, will make a capable and
efficient officer He deserves success.

Mr. John Fidler, a highly esteemed
citizen of Munch Chunk, died on Tuesday
morning. He was confined In his bed lor
about ten days, but had been ailing ever
since tho druth of Ills wifa who died sever,
ul months ago, which bore heavily upon
him. Mr. Fidler was 58 years of age. The
funeral took place on Thursday.

Christluu Fugan.an engineer on pas-

senger train No 2l,ot the Hazleton division
of the Lehigh Valley Railroad, unil for

twenty seven years engaged in railroading,
was Saturday morning luttantlv killed by

striking his head against thu fixture of a

watertauk near Hazle Creek bridge while
alighting from his engine Pagan was au
old soldie. and a respected citizen of high
standing in his occupation.

Eugene Clark, the thirteen ytsr-ol-

son of Peter Chirk, living at Ashley, met
with a horrible death on the morning of
the 10th Inst. He was assisting iu the
shifting ol cars at Ashley, when the train
upun which be stood parted and he fell

between the cars upon the track and somo

three. hundred curs passed over him. Ills
head was cut in two and his body mangled
iutoa s.aielcsa muss.

The lunerul sf Mrs. Mary J. Clauss,
which took place last Saturday attermion
waa one ol the largest it not the largest ever
witueesed In this place. The floral offerings
were numerous and beautiful. Services
were held in Ihe Lutheran church which
was filled to overflowing. Revs. E. Bauer,
of Hazleton, and J. II. KuJer, tba pastor of
the church, officiated.

On 8aturd y evening last Robert J.
Hongen, nt this place, was united in the
holy bonds of wedha-- k with Miss Katie
J, Walck,nf WelssporU The ceremony was

wilnesied only bythe respective lamllics in-

terested and the nearest iersonal friends of
the contracting parties. Tho young couple
have our best wishes for a long lile of unin-

terrupted happiness and prosperity.
We nntioo with pleasure that Col. John

Craig, of Lehigh Gup, hue been nominated
by the Demivrucy d Carbon for member of
Assembly. A better (election could not
have been made. His record is u good one
and be is well qualified for tho .iffico. He
will balk after the Interest of hiscouslltuents

nd represent them with becoming dignity.
We expect thu Oil. lo huyo a largo major
IV. Slalington JVcu..

A cave in of considerable size occurred
Sunday aud Mnndar In the vicinity of the
Lehigh Valley shons, along the Hazleton
division of the Lehigh Vallej Railroad, at
Hazleton. The railrrad lor the distance id
ub'Ul a quarter of a mile settled about four
nches,aud at one place near the track there

was a cave about sixty feet deep. Similar
caves have occurred III the same region of

late, and it is agitated that the Mad will he
Irnislerreil so as lo iiass around llio portion
unucrmiueu.

The Republican county convention
held at Munch Chunk, laslSaturday.almott
entirely igimred Ihe member of Ihe party at
tills end ol the comity possibly they have
no louger any use for llio Dutch. Our
esteemed Iriernl, Paul Buck, ol Towamemu
lug, was placed on the tail ol Ihe ticket as
Audit ir. As Paul is one ot Ibe most popu
lar men at this eud ol tho county, the urly
)0Ses at Mauch Chunk evidently iuter.d
that tho "tail shall wag Ihe dog" in this
campaign. Our Hepubli-ai- . friends are
certainly not pleased with, tba couuty ticket.

Son,
Take thy

best girl to an
ice cream parlor

and treat her. Thou
must remember that the

climate is warm, and that thy
girl Is also the sume. Yes, my son, '

wheu thou takest a walk in the com-pa-

of thy beloved, during these sultry
evenings, forget not that ice cream is

a great cooler, and will surely cool
her. When thou art about It,

get tba beet, and Ibou art
probably aware that

the best cream is
kept by Lew

Is Wehr,
Bank
81.

Alfred naha Trying to Bottle- -

Ac Enston lru.trb saysi Alfred Ilabn,
the lorger, is trying lo sallle with the par
ties who have brought suits against him
and with the banks which bold $1,400 of
his forged pater. His priqioaitioo is to pay
off half Ibe amount of the notes and give
uew uotes with good security for tha bal-

ance, payable in oue year. It is probable
that his proposition will b accepted. Il is
said that be saved, some of the money
raised by his forgariss.

Bepnbllcan Mooting at Welssport.
Tho Blaine and Logan Club of Lehlgh

ton, will psrjdelo Welssport on Saturday
ventng, at 7 30 o'do.'k, to attend a Blains

and Logan meeting at the Fort Allen House.

Teachor's Examination.
A special teacher's examination will bo

held aULthlghton, In lbs High Sjhool-roo-

on Saturday Sept. 27. 188-1- . The ex.
aminalion will bo In writing and will
commence promptly al 9 o'clock.

T. A. Snydib, Co. Supt.

A Torrlblo Fall-Jame- s

McBride, of Eist Mauch Chunk,
a telegraph repairman on the Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad, waa adjusting the wires on a

Hle at this place Tuesday morning. The
pole broko and McBride fell a distance of
thirty-fiv- feet to the ground. lie was
picked up and placed on board No. 21 pas-

senger train, and taken to St. Luke's
Hospital, South Bethlehem, where his In-

juries, which consisted of a fracture ol the
left leg below the knee an 1 several severe
bruises, ware attended to. Mauch Chunk
Gazette.

Attomptod Suicide
Tuesday evening Bella 8r.yder, of Allen-tow-

aged twenty years, who has been
jilted by a lover, drank two ounces of
laudanum. A short time later several of
her friends found her lying In bed un-

conscious and the vial clasped in her hand.
Doctors were summoned nnd the woman's
lifo was saved. Miss Snyder Is o nativo of
Wilkosbarre. Tho dose she swallowed was
ton large and a much smaller quantity
would havo done the work of death effectu-

ally. This Is tho sixth attempt at suicide
inside of theo weeks

Postmaster Lelb Under Ball.
Deputy United States Marshal Snyder

arrested Captuln L. C. Letb, postmaster at
Ashland, Schuylkill county, Saturday last,
charged witli embezzling $105 38 postal
revenues and $393 05 money order funds.
Lelb waived a hearing before United States
Commifsioner J. P. Hobartin Iheafternoon
and entered bail In tho sum of $1000. In-

spector Abels, who worked up the casie

against Leib, says his accounts have been
bnckwurd lor some time; but the captain's
friends have produced vouchers for all the
deficit claimed.

Sanlol Korshner's Violent Death.
Daniel Kershucr sixty years of age, a

promiuenl citizen of Tuscarora, Schuylkill
county, and postmaster at that plaro for

over twenly years, was struck by an engine
ou the Reading road Saturday morningand
instantly killed. Mr. Kersnner lelt home
early in the morning to go to Brockyille to
attend to somo business and was walking
on the railroad track when a West bound
train came along. The engineer whistled
and tried to avert the accident, but the old
man waa hard of hearing and did not hear
the approaching train. He leaves a wifo

and family.

Go to Luckenbach's, Hauch Chunk.
ne use of fine Wall Pujiers and

Ceiling Decorations, iu connection with
harmonioii. colorings or wooii worK paint
iug and shade hanging, is steadily increas-- I

ml-- under the stimulus ol improved de
signs and better grades of goods. For the
season now at hand the designs and color
iugs are unusually rich The stock I curry
is enlarged every year, In addition to which
samples ot the best goods Irom all the lead
ing manufacturers in the country, may be
seen, und teleclion made of any design or
coloriug. It is my purnose to give special
attention to first class work in Paper Hang
ing. Decoration, Painting, Gilding, bign
WrilingHnd Shade Hanging. E F. Luck-
eubach, 01 Broadway, Mauch Chuuk.

Republican Demonstration
As per announcement the Republicans of

this borough and vicinity hud a parade and
banner raising lust Saturday evening. The
banner which is 20 by 30 leet and very
pretty, was swung across the street from

Reber'a Hall. Addresses were nude by
Col. Lurkenbach, of AUentown, and E. M.

Mulhearn, of Mauch Chunk The resi

dences of prominent Republicans were
tastefully decorated with flags and illuini
nated with Chiueso lanterns, while at in

lervals colored fires were burned an 1 fire

works exploded. The home club presented
a yery nice appearance in their new uni-

forms. Alt passed nil' quietly.

Snpposed Incondiary Fires.
Tho stables of Trexler's Hotel, together

with a Krtion of the furnituru factory of
Schlegel, Seigenfuss & Co., at AUentown
were deslruyed by fire Monday morning,
entailing a loss of about $15110, which is

covered by iusnrance. This is the fourth
fire that has occured in Ihe S4iue neighbor-hiax- l

within two weeks. The firslncrurrud
on Sunday, August 31, and caused too
destru.-lio- ii ol Schlegel, Seigenfuss & Co.'s

turnilure factory with a lossol $l5,00U,an
throwingl20 men out of employment. The
belief thai the flro was ol incendiary or'gin
acems to havo been confirmed by the threu
other firesill of which havo taken placo In
day time.

Prompt Payment of Wages.

The Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company has resumed the prompt payment
of waaes In its employes- - Tho August pay
for railioad labor aud u I the ii.iues,amount
ing lo $1,403,000, was begun on Wednes
day of Inst week. This was legarded in

financial circles on Saturday .is evidence
that the prniwrty was in belter condition.
so far as ready money was concerned than
It ha I been at any lime since it weulout of
the hands ol Ihe first receivership. It wss
also slated at the office of the company that
the wages certificates, amounting to $215,

000, had been redeemed, and that the $750,-
000 loaned by the Messrs. Drrxel on the
first of July on ouans would be entirely
repaid by the 1st ot October.

Mahoning Squibs.
The picuio at New Mahoning on last

Saturday afternoon and evening was tho
grandest and most successlul eyer held in
Mahoning Valley.

E. 8. Uppe was In Philadelphia dur
ing the week.

Frank Smith and wife spent last Sun
day with their relatives and Iriends at their
old borne in Franklin twp.

A surprise party came of! at Aaron
Snyder'a residence last Sunday eyenlng,lhe
occasion being the birthday ol hisdaughter,
Lmma.

Osville Helntilemin. of Siller's, was
lha guest of Miss Libbie iScnDingboffoTer
Sunday.

Nalhau Rex left for Freeland where
he will work in William Eberta' butchering
establishment.

Misses Alvrnla Krum end Amanda
Snyder, of New Trlull, Lehigh county!
speut 8unday with John Bennlngiioff.

Alilu Webr was kicked by a bono last
Saturday,

Apple-peelin- g parties are all the rage
just now.

Jacob Kistlrr sold bis fast (roller Isst
week for $150, more or lea. The horse is
warranted In trot a mil in i miuulrs.

Tbe Onus Square Literary Society
will bold its next iutlng Dais (Saturday)

f enmg, 6epUmber JGlh. All are Invited
lo attend. Pa.

li I1JJIJ.".I.

NOTICE.
A Business meeting will be

held on this (Saturday) Even- -'

inrr Hnnf Ofinftl.r. fln.n1nr16' -- jyv. wofu. buo vo.ii.muu
and Hendricks Club Room,
all Democrats arc expected to
be present as business of im--
portanve will be considered.

A. J. DTJRLING, Prcs't.
O. A. Clauss, Scc'y.
A Timely Discovery.

John Tempos I was convicted at Tolls-

Tllleofa criminal assault upon Julia Ca- -

ton. lie alleged that she was Immoral, but
failed to prove it, while she, undor a most
rigid noyer wavered
Irom her story. Thursday night a private
detective was engaged to shadow her, and
at two o'clock next morning tho District
Attorney was aroused and taken to a housa
of ill repute, wbero the young woman was
lound. Friday morning tho District Attor
ney sent for her and disclosed what ho had
discovered. She burst Into tears, and, con
fessing, begged to bo forgiven. Tempest
was at once released from jail on hisnwu
recognizance and will bo granted a new
trial vt Ihe next term of court.

Death of Major D. S. Bennett.
Mujor D. S. Bennett, Republican enndt- -

tate for tho Legislature from the first dis
trict of Luzeroe. comprising the city ol
Wilkesbarre, died at an early hour Tues
day morning from typhoid feycr after nn
illness lasting two weeks. He was born
near Williumsport September 3, 1853, and
gradually I at the Pennsylvania Stato Col

lege. He was admitted to tho Luzemo bar
In 1877. Up to a recent perjod ho was ma
jor of the Ninth Regiment, Notional Guard
ol Pennsylvania, but resigned to accept the
position of quartermaster ou the stafT ol
General Sigfrid, commanding thn Third
Brigade Just one monlh ago he was nomi
nated by the Republicans as their candidate
for llio Legislature. He waa well-kno-

and very popular. Tho Republican con-

vention will have to be reconvened lo fill
the vacancy.

Quarry Acclileat.
A frightful quarry accident almost oc

curred at the Washington slate quarry, in
Slulingtou, on Saturday last. Johu Caskie,
Charles Rodgers unit Churlej Yeuser were
working in Ihe pit of tho quarry, which Is

170 leet deep. At noon the three men
ntered tho box and were hoisted to the

top. Through carelessness of tho bruke boy
t the derrick tho box wus permitted lo fly

up against the arm ol the derrick. The arm
wimg aver the pit ol the q lurry four limis

und then back again, nnd the last time it
wung back the rope broko nnd tho box

fell on tho bank, a distance ot twenty feet.
The three men wo.ro moro or less cut and
bruised. Caskie was able to cims nut
Monday on crutches, but tho others oro
slill confined to their homes. Had the niK!
broken while .tho box wus suspended over
the yawning chasm, tho men would havo
been reduced lo mere pulp. Jr.
Lower Towamenslng Splinters.

Peter Rebbcrt, nne ot tho oldest cill
zensofthis placo, died tho other week. He
was interred In the Catbolio camelery at
Fire Liue.

Hog cholera prevails lo some extent in
our vicinity; as far as we haye learned one
died belonging lo Zich Stout and another
belonging In Paul Snyder.

Among tl.oso on the sick list am Wil- -

iuui Uabler, Mrs. Lichtoiiwalter and widow
Queen.

--The Slemiersvllle band did not call to
givousatrrat witu music, us pjr promise
for the contribution which they received.

A collection for Iho benefit of Mr.
Hahn. organist, will bo taken next Sunday,
for cleaning graye yard.

Tilghman Lower was made happy by
his wife presenting hi in tvith a little girl
lust Friday. Cokkidscx

The Anthracite Coal Trade.'
Private adyiccs from New York to the

Wilkesbarre Record state (hut the antbra
cite coil iulerets,ulter mature deliberation,
have dec! led that the bait thing tu be done
at preseut for the trado is to order another
suspension. Empty cars are us scarce now
as they were a mouth ago, as consumers aro
ouly buying from band to mouth. Tho
natural consequence is a glut of fuel. The
suspension will bs for a week, beginning
Monday, Sapiembar 2'J, In reference to lha
report that President Sloan, ol the Delaware
Lackawanna and Western Road, Is ayerse
to further restriction at present, a gentle-
man, who is map I'tioa to know, states
that the rumor was cartaiiily erroneous, us
none of the companies object to shutting
down; in lact, Mr. Sloan was oue of the
first to recommend that the mailer bead
justed. The combination is just as strong
aud as determied to maintain the present
sysicm of restriction as it ever was. and
there is no restlessness or desire to break
up the existing agreement on the part of
uuy of thu companies.

Fatal Collision on the Reading Road.
Tho fast train from Philadelphia

on the Philadelphia nnd Reading Railroad
collided with a coal train about three miles

estnl White Hayeu Sunday morning.
The engiueer of the peach train, Sam Cole,
did uot notice the traiu ahead until withiu
about fmty yards nil". He immediately
reversed Ins engine and together with the
fireman, John Rult, jumped to the ground.
Cite escaped uninjured; but the llremau
was not so lucky and received serious aud
perhaps fatal injuries by striking nis head
against a rock when lie leajwd. Toe engine
rau Into the rear of the coal tralu.th rowing
seven or eight cars oir the track, wrecking
them completely and throwing Ibeir con
tents about in all directions. The colliding
engine, after running into the cars still
remained on the track and started to return
bark. Cole then attempted to jump on to
stop it, but in attempting to ilo so was
thrown under too wheels and killed.
ueceaseii waa a married man with two
children and resided in Mauch Chunk.
Wreckers were engaged all day clearing
up the wreck.

Around Pleasant Corner
Mr. Strun, of AUentown, wss through

tbe valley on a business trip last week.
Thomas Oates, of Mauch Chunk, fell

from his wsgon and the wagon passed over
him, but be received no injury,

Lyman McDanlel accompanied by bis
daughter, of Packerton, were tbe guests of
J. T. MeDanlsl last week.

Frank Laurhnnro has murh trouble
about purrhasiug a horse. He has been af- -

ter one for about two weeks and hasn't gut
him yet

C. E. Rehrig was yrry unlnrttinate one
; day last week, he attempted lojump on bis

wagon, but slipped off and fell iu a uiud
bole.

Ut. German, of Lehigh county, was
through this section trading horses, but met
with mtle luceea.

isij

J. T. McDanlel who has been laid up
with rbuematlsm fur tba past layeral wieka
Is rsnldlv Improving.

unnis Nothstein was in this vicinity

Jonas Bondhelm, of Mauch Chunx,
passod through the valley lastSunJay.

"Dash," the New Mahoning corres-
pondent to tho AnvoOATi, came datblng
down into our territory, oven as far as tho
Pleasant Corner high school to gather news
I think ho ought not to say anything more
about It.

0. K. Rehrig, of this place spent last
Sunday with his folks ot East Penn.

Prof. II. A. Kelser, who is preparing
for college will give us a lecture al the close

of the term. Wc expect a largo audience
Tho New Mahoning Sunday school

hsd a picnic last Saturday, It was largely
attended by the people of 1Mb community.

Drinking without water; eating with-

out food, is like Jacob h. without a girl.
A. J. BAlllct, of Naw Mahoning, Is a

hrewd hunter. Ilo claims that ho never
missed, especially in shooting skunks; for

whenever ho failed to hit, he Dover failed
to smell.

Writo lor Jako's almanac. It gives a

full description of the sun and moon.uls)
thirty five d liferent directions for making
buckwheat cakes, etc.

Tho Broom Militia, of Centre Square,
is highly praised by the people of this com-

munity. Jcstru.

Ronnblloin County Convention.
Tho delegates elected to llio Republican

County Convention, assembled in the Court
House, Mauch Chunk, at 11 o'clock a. in.
on Saturday last, and organized by tho
election of James Kelfer ns temporary
chairman, and George W. Bowman and P.
MuAvoy us temporary secretaries. An ad-

dress was made by Jos KalhftIS and the
committees named, when the conven-

tion adjourned until 2 p. m.
Tho following delegates wero in attend-

ance i

Audcnrlcd D. J. Evans J. J. Hollenbacli.
Denver Meadow John Martin, Sr., John

Uualies, W. II. Wear.
East Mauch Chunk D. K. Morrow, John

llclgho.
East Penn Jas. D, Dalltot.
Fianklln J. K. Rlckert, John F. Zern,

Jos. Hex.
North Kidder A. P. Carter.
South Kidder Euiaudus Kllder.
Lansford Nathan Tanner, JlenJ. Uwyllm,

Isaac Thomas, .Morgan Price,
Xiiiusanna Jas. McUluty.
Lohuli Jno. F. Itlecklcy.
Lehlghton W. W. Keber, M. O. Kuntz,

Horaco Uodt.
Lower Towameuslng Abel Doyer.
Mahoning A. Klstler, J. Musseltnan.
Maucli Cbund, 1st Ward W. 11. Stroh, II.

A. Duller, Jas. Koircr, J. Mcllovom, Dr. W.
A. Curtrlgbt.

Maucu Chunk, 2nd Ward H. U. Fisher,
Henry Johnson, C. U. Fulton, S. A. Camp-bel- t.

Nusquchonlng Samuel Stevenson, E. B.
u ninth.

Packert'-- II. A. Kuhns.
Parryvllle II. (1. Snyder, Qeorgo W.

Bowman.
Penn Forest Peter liecr.
Summit Hill W. O. Thompson, J. Camp- -

boll, Win. Clemens, Kiah llaldcrman, Isaac
Davis.

Towamcnslnx W. W. Lovett.
Wcatherly T. Paul McAvoy, J. A.Pryor,

Daniel Washburn. J. O. Eadle,
Welssport Win. Koons.
U.on reassembling at two p. m., the

committee on permanent organization re
ported, and J, J IIollcnback,of Audenried,
was olected chairman; John Martin, of
Beaver Meadow, and Morgan Prlure, of
Lansiord, yice presidents; and George W,

Bowman, of Parryville, aud Henry Fisher,
ot Maucli Chuuk, secretaries.

The chairman declarod nominations for
Assembly in order and James Koifer nomi-
nated E.G. DeWitt, of Wcatheriy; W. 0.
Thompson nominated 8. II. Hollingcr, of
Summit Hill, and the third nomiuco wus

J. K. Rickerl, ol Franklin township. B.il
lot wus taken nnd E. C. DeWitt received
forty eight votes, S. It. Hollingcr forty
votes, and J. K. Rickert received tun votes.

For Associate Judgo John Martiu.Sr..
of Beaver Meadow, was nominated by ac-

clamation.

For Register and Recorder James H.
Ilaudwerk was unanimously nominated by

acclamation. Tho Domination being greeted
with hearty cheers.

For Treasurer, John McGovern, submit
ted the name of R. Q Butler; II. G. Fisher
nominated Peter Stall!, of Mauch Chunk,
Mr. Kunlz noninated Harrison Bower, of
Lrhighlon, and Daniel Buyer was nomi
nated. Balloting began with Ihe following
result : ballots

1 2 3 4 5 6

U.Q.Butler 17 13 IS 15 15

J. Peter Stahl 13 15 14 10 19 21
Harrison Bower ... 20 IS 21 20 17 23
Daniel Boyer I

J. Peter Stabl receiving 28 votes' op the
Cth ballot was declared lha nominee of the
convention.

For County Commissioners, D. B Griffith
presented tho name ol Thomas Corby, of
Nraquehoning; J, K. Rlckeit nominated
Win. Konus, of Weissport; Dr. Reber nomi
nated Thomas 8 Brck, of Lehighlon; A. C.

Cutter nominated A. D. Christman, of Penn
Forest, and Benjamin Williams, of Auden
ried, was nominated. The first ballot was
taken with Ihe following result:

T II. Corby, 26; Wirt. Koons, 15; T. 8
Beck, 23; A. D. Christman, 10; Benjamin
Williams, 28.

Thomas II. Corby and Benj. Williams
having rrreived a majority wero declared
tho nominees.

For Auditors, II. A. Butler and Paul
Buck wero nominated.

A. C Princo, J. L. Gabel. O. W.Bowman,
Gen Wm. Lilly, J. J. Hollenboch, and S

F. Pealer, were elected as congressional con

ferees.

Charles Orion Stroh and A. W. Lien
ring were elected as delegates to repres.-n-t

Carbon county at tbe next Stale convention.

The L- - V. R- - R. in Buffalo.
A Bullalo, N. Y., despstch of the I2lh

lost., says: For some time past considerable
activity has been noticed at the Uuiun Iron
Works, situated in the southern part of
this cily, adjoining Buffalo river. The (rue
reason fur it did not leak cut uctll
when it was learned that tbe owners, E.
P. Wilbur, Ibe Packer estate, George Seals,
this cily, and others, had transferred their
right, title and Interest to the Lehigh Yak1
ley Railroad Company. Representatives
of the railway company have been in the
cily for tbe past few days figuring on tbe
works, and if tbe results of their investigs
lion are satisfactory the company will erect
a Bessemer steel plant similar to lhat now
owned by them at Bethlehem, Pa, Tbe
properly purchased covers an area of fifty

three acres and has two water frootsnfona
thousand six hundred leet each oo Buflalo
river, besides having connection with all
railroads east and west. The plant com
prises three blsst furnaces, a rolling mill
and plate mill. The works have a capacity
ol seventy-fiv- e tons rails an. I one hundred

, tons of pig Iron, r eighty tons of finished
I t.A . w

People In and out of Town.
We would be pleased lo hare our cillzers

end us Items, under this head as It is Im
possible for us lo secure them all Ed.

i o
Al Clauss, of Drifiod,'wao In town over

Sunday.
Our young friend John Kirk, of Phila-

delphia, spent Sunday' in town,
Harry Sweeny and wife, ol Drtfton,

spent Sunday with the "folks at home."
Messrs. Oeorgo and Will Halin, of

Wcatheriy, were doing the town 'on last
Sunday.

C. D. Clauss, a student o'the Killtlown
Normal school, spont Sunday In town with
his parents.

M. O. Kunlz was In atlendanco at llio
Stato Fair, in Philadelphia, during tho
week.

Miss Mary Hcberltng has returned
home after spending three or four weeks
with Bethlehem friends.

-- Miss Bertie Bruegol, an estimable
young lady, of Cherryyllle, was visiting
friends here during tho week.

Miss Laura Muster has returned homo
after a four weeks visit to relatives and
friends in Northampton countv.

Misses Oussio and Aggie Biuer, two of
Hazleton's most estimable young ladics,who
ore visiting through the Lahigh Valley,
.pent a fewdays with Lehlghton triendl.

Sneak Thief Captures.
On Tuesday evening of Inst wcok a

stranger called at the Mansion House at
Lehlghton ncd engaged lodgings, ho g

that ho had como to go to work In

tho place. When bed timrs 'camo ho was
put in a room with n regular boartlar.nam-o.- l

Richard Welsh, and apparently ho soon
went to sleep. In the early morning when
Welsh awoke be lo his gloat surpriso four.d
Ins bod fellow gono and so ulso his silver
hunting case watch and chain. Tho town
was at oneo searched for tho mysterious
stranger, but ho had vanished. Welsh
belongs lo Bethlehem, and a day or two
later ho wont to said placo and there as a
matter of news related to sundry persons
in a p.iblio bar room how ho hid beeu
robbed. Singular tn state tho thief happen
cd to enter the bar room ou llio evening of
the same day, not knowing lhat bis victim
had precceded him to Iho place. He soon

exhibited the stolen "ticker" to tlioso sit
ting nround withja'ytcw ,of effecting n sale
of it, bulunfortunately lor the scamp the
watch was at onco recognized. An officer

was quietly sent for, and upon his arrival
the stranger was taken In custody and the
stolen property lakon from him. Ho was

aime day taken lo Mauch Chunk and thcro
jailed in default of bail. Alleutowu Demo- -

crai.

A Coal Breaker Burned.
The Piue Brook coal brcakerofthoLicka-waon- a

Iron and Steel company, near
Scranton, was destroyed by fire Wednesday
of lust week shortly before 5 o'clock In the
morning. Tho flames had gained great
headway when discovered by tho watch-

man, Theodore and owing to the
inflammable nature of tho etrurturo they
Bound rapidly until tho eutiro building
wasub'aze. Three workmen wero ut the
bottom ol the shaft, which Is 290 feet .loop
when tho fire broke out. Thoy were as
follows, Henry D.iyif, fire boss; William
Reese, barn boss, and John Reese, pump-

man. Davis heard the gong giving tho
alarm of fire, but did not think tho danger
was near. Immediately alterwards a huge
burning beam came crashing down tho
shaft and fell at his feet. Tho three
men Iben escaped through tho muleway, or
second opening, and were met midway by
Mino Inspector Alcwitl onu a party of
miners who were going lo their rescue.

The breaker was in ruins in less than an
hour alter the tiro broko out, and the fire
men had much difficulty in saving the
property closa by, oo whicli a shower of
ciudors was constantly fallings Tho breaker
wus built in 1858, had a capacity of about
700 tons daily and gave employment to 200

men nnd boys. Tiie loss to tho company is

$50,000. The properly was Insured for

25,000 in tho Phccnix, of Loudon; the
London and Lancashire; tbe Llver;iool and
L mdon and Globe, and the Royal Insurance
Company, of England. The origin of the
fire is nol known.

A Younz Girl Elopei With au Italian, but
Koponts.

When the Ericsson steamer arrived at
the wharf near Arch Street, Philadelphia,
Friday from Baltimore tho purser minted
out to Sergeant Jcwett a young couple
whoso actions had excited the auspicious
of the officers of tbe vessel while on the
way there. Subsequently Officers Wright
and Fow arrested Josef Corrc, a short, thick-

set Italian, and Kate Hart, a delicate-loo-

ing American girl, about 10 yen-- s old, with
dark hair aud eyes and a prepossessing faco.

When the couple took parsago iu Billimcro
thoy represented themselves as husband
und wifo. Upon being taken lo the station
house on Filth Street, above Race, the girl
burst into a ffVof crying and mopped uway
tbe tears with a white knit shuwl, which
she wore about her shoulder. She eaid that
until about two wceka previous she lived
with her mother, a widow in poor circum-

stances, in Mooaic, a small villago near
Wilkesbarre. She became acquainted with
Ihe Italian, who was a railroad laborer
Ho fell In love with her, and the couple
eloped and went to Baltimore. Where Corre
said they would get married, ho did not
keep his promise, and she soon tired of her
loycr, and persuaded him lo bring her back
as far as Philadelphia, Subsequently she
said she left tome-- with ber mother's con

sent. Corre denied that Lo promised lo
marry Ihe girl As there was nn criminat-
ing evidence against either prisoner, Lieu
tenant 8ineld subsequently discharge.! tba
Italian, wbooontiibuted $10 toward delray
lug ihe expenses of sending his youihlul
sweetheart back to Moosic. In Ihe afternoon
she was taken to the depot at Ninth and
Green Streets, and a through ticket to her
destination given her, with which she left
for home. Phila. Press.

To Whom It May Coneorn.
All persons are hereby forbid harborlnie or
u.tlnu-m- v son WAKlttlN 1). OIJNNOK.

as I will pay no debts contracted by htm at.
ter this dato.

HU.SAN.MA COXNUB, Welssport, Pa.
bept. 18, IS i--wl

For Bargains in
Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Silverware,

Queensware,
Groceries,

fco., OO TO

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St., Lohighton.

Mayl0,lU. -

'l i.j.uiomjaiaai.iiaiwsgpatiawwffsajuwaji a

HSPHTHERIA!
mosntATiorr which ioBrTnn and tho 'persistency Trltli

which It cllng3 to tho patient, tiro well
l;iiotvu to nil who havo had any oxperlcnoa
with this terrlblo disease.

Tlio following letter shows footr the r
storing nnd Invigorating properties ot

ft it ovcrcomolt, nnd
ffOOU S tow by vltalir--n

tgf ing nnd onrlch- -

oarsaparfia1?000 and,
eradicates tho poisoned matter from It,
bringing to tho convalescent tho color, IU
nnd vigor ot robust health.

Lowell, Mash.
Mussiji. C. I. Hood ft Co.: (lentlemen

IIylltttn,r,itlliad Iho diphtheria last April.
The ilLt.iso kit her very weak, blood poor,
v. ltli no nprctltr, nnd she could not seem to
rally from us effects. Hood's Sarsai-aril-l.Ava- s

l ccommcndcdliy n neighbor. After
tho had taking It ft few days wo noticed
acliaugo for tho better alio began to eat
with a relish. It aeemcd to tako out tho
poison tho dlscaso hail left In her blood, tho
chanco being very notlccahlo In her faco.
Clio took It two months and fully regained
licr health, much lo our delight. Wo now
recommend Hoon's BAmAPARil.tA with a
Croat deal ot pleasure. Very truly yours.

J. R. SMITH,
is Euttetflcld Street.

"That Extreme Tired Feeling."
"Tho first botllohnsdono my daughter a

CTe.it deal ot rood; her food docs not dis-
tress her now, nor docs sho suffer from Uiat
ilmrtv llmf fcellny which she did befora

taking Hood's Sarsai-aiulla.- "

Sold by nil druggists. Prlco $1 a bottle or
six bottlos for $5. Prepared by C. I. HOOD

CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

JlootVs 'ZooliirPomlcr, Onj aj Utnt&

SI0CK MARKETS.
Reported up to 12 o'clock, by De ITnvea

Towinond,Bankers,Ni. 38 8 Third Street,
Philidelphia. Stocks bought and sold
either for cash or on marcin.

l'iilaJctjh:a, Sept. 17lh 1834.
bid asked

II S3's,Ext 100 101
U S Currency O's 120
US 41, new 2 1121
US4'a 1208 120i
Pennsylvania R R 65 55
Philadelphia Sc Readios R R 12J 12J
Lehigh Valley R R C4 61
Lehigh Coal A Navigation Co 42J 42i
Bulf. N. Y. A-- Phila. R R Co 4J 4J
Now Jersey Central 53 53J
Northern Pacific Com 20J 21

" " Prefd 48 481
Oregon Transcontinental 121 12 J
Union Pacific 40 4fii
Western Union 01 C4t
West Shore 1st 41 41J
Louisville A Nashville 203 29
Silver, (Trades) 85 87

New Advertisements.
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Administrator's Nctioo.
Estate Of ELIZAHETH Olll-.r.tf- Lower

ToirumeDstng, Carbon county, Pa., Dec'd.
Letters of administration on Ihe citato nt

Illtzaheth Ureen. late of Lower To.m.n.sing Township, Carbon county.Pa, deceased.
uuvu ooen icrumeii 10 mo unocrsiirneii, to
whom nil persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make piyincnt, and Ihoschav.
InK claims or demands will make the samo
known without delay.

11EKKY UOYEU, Administrator.
Welssport, Pa.August 31, 18SI- -w

Consumptives and

Rheumatics,

BO YOU WANT RELIEF?

It to, we call attention tn VINELND, N
C , whicli has just been established. It is
located on the Highest Known Point Id tho
celebrated

Pino Region of the South,
There Is NO Malaria, no Fogs, no Cause for

Debility. MINERAL WATER OF RARE
MEDICINAL PROPERTIES.

RELIEF ASSURED TO

Consnmptives, Rlsnmatics and

For the purpose of allowing people to lest
the Merits of what we Claim for this Cllrti.
ale, ROUND TRIP TICKETS are isluou
very greatly REDUCED RATES from tm
pari of tno North by applying to the Com
niKsiontr of Immigration, Raleigh, N. C

As a further inducement the under-t-

ed, who has just completed a COMMO i.
OUS BUILDING, will lurnish to

Invalids Board at Half Rato3

for tbe First Thirty Days.

J. H. HARDIN,
Vlneland, Mooro Co., N. C, recen'ly

ol Brooklyn, N. Y. apr26 yl

State of North Carolina,
AcnuouLTunAL depap.t5ie?;t.

RALttion, N. a, June 10th, ItS4.

To the People ef the Northern, New Tssr.
land and No th Western mates; Itlswuh
deep regret we Isarn of tha heavy lots yo
sastalned by the frosts and loe Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nights, May Mtb, saib
and aoth. As usual oar State,

North Carolina, Escapes.

Onr tobaeee plants are unhurt and growl t:
nicely, drain and xrsn crops are verv f -- e
No damage whatever dene lo most dellt.it
vesrelahli-- and fruits.

We are very desirous of having tke m--

thousands ot acres or unnesuplad land set t.lwith and cultivated by Northern larrners.sndwe can oner jou a cllinuie exempt Iron lateanil early In sts.
Nurih Carolina le within fifteen beers rb'aof New York. The vast resources of f-i- .

Stato will be exhibited In Ibis cliy at K

.auM.u. .j.yua,btva vstoutr ssiies n,

ll Is my duty and pleasure to Inrntsh Infarnation lo person sacking homes ta lbs Stale
Very Respeotfully,

Jno. T. Patrick,
SUra Ato1 lBaKgratlen.


